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Terms ofPublication.
Tho American Volunteer

Is published every Thursday' morning, in the
■white frame huiUlirig, (rear of the court house,)
at Two ,Dollars per annum, payable half yearly
in advance., or two dollars and fifty cents if not
paid within the year.

•Nq subscription taken for a less ternv than six
'month's, and no discohtinujlTice permuted until
all arrearages arepaid! A.‘failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
he considered a hew engagement.

will he -thankfully received,'
and published at the rate of gl 00 per square
'tor three insertions, and 25 c.ls. f'r each subse-
quent insertion. Those not specifically ordered
will he inserted till forbid.

Handbills, Blanks, Cards, &e. neatly executed
at short notice, and at moderate prices.

As-h nts ran thevolunteer.
• The following Gentlemen will please act as
agents for this paper: suhscriptionsreceivetl.aiul
money paid to either of these individuals willhc
arknnwledgod by ns.

John Moore. E-q. NvWville.-
Joseph Vt MK ans Esq. Hopewell township.
John Wunderlich, Esq. Shippenshurg.
David Clever. Esn. Lee’s [*l Unads.
John Meh akfv, Dirkinsnn.township.
ApRAIIAM Ha'iHILT IN. OBTStnwn.'
George F. Cain,-Esq M'Chaoicshurg.

. Frederick Wonderlich,' do.
James Elliott. Esq. "Springfield.

.Daniel Krysher, Esq. Churchtnwn.
Jacob Longnrckkr, E. Prnnshnro’ township..

LAW NOTICE.
J. -REED,

BEING relieved trom tlie duties of his late
■ffice as Judge, proposes to resume "‘the.

practice ofLaw at Carlisle, Pennsylvania.
-He .tendevs dp.V ALL wlu; ■ may

think it theirinterest toeinpiov hini. ,

His office. is in his •own house, opposite the
College Campus.The Law School under his care will be conftin
ued—and he hopes to he able to bestow upon it

•f more uninterrnped attention.
Carlisle. Feb. 28, 1830. 6t

BaaRIPS"S-B^JiBB:
~~By virtue of-a-writ of Fieri .Facias.to me di-
rected,- issued outtif the Court ol CommonPleas
of Cumberland county, will he exposed to poldie
sale at the Court-house in the borough of Car-
lisle, on iSaturday the 30th day of March, 18.,9,
at ten o’clock, A. M. the following desciihed
Real Lstate, to wit;

All the interest of Jesse Kil-
gore in a tract of land situ ite in Newton town-'
ship, containing one hundred and twelve acres,
more dr less, adjoining hnttls nf Samuel M’Cune,
Jacob Swoycr, William Smith and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story Log;House,
weatherboarded. Log Barn and Stone (jpdnarv.

Mso, all the interest of Jesse
Kilgore in eighteen - acres of Mountain Land,
mmeor less, situate in Hopewell township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Haun, Jesse Kilgore’s heirs
dad others-

Also, a lot of Mountain Land,
situate in Mifflin township, ccmtnininß six .«rres
more or.leSsVMtljnmioy; lands of ’Robert *M’Far-
lane, William Greassey and others. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly of ■/ewe Kil-
gore, And to be sold hv me,

• ‘ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, ?

Carlisle, Feb; ,98, 1839. $

Sheriff"ls Sales.
By virtue of sundry .writs of Venditioni. Exponas

to me directed, issued out of the C iurt of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberland County, will be Ex-
tjosed to Public Sale at the Court House in the
tor-nigh of Carlisle, on Saturday the 30 th fJtlarchi 1839, at ten o’clock, A. M, the following,

described Heal-Estate, to wit:
The undivided fifth part of a

Tract of situate in North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded by lands ol
John Jacobs, Philip Z-ii'lcr, Adam Kunkle.
Jocob Smith, & others; containing one.hundred
and'seventern-acresr'fnore-or-ltss-lmving-thqre-'
on’erectcd a smallLog House and Barn and ojher
out houses, Seized and Taken in Execution as the
Property ofAbraham MeCUntock.

Also, a tract of mountain land
situate' in the township of Southampton, Cum-
berlandcdunty* containing twelve-hundred acres,
more or Ipss, Adjoining landsnfJamesClark, esq.
CtWod Gleve, Mooiv & Biddle, and others,-
Seized and .taken in Execution as the property of
James Oliver."'

And to be sold by me. -
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, \
Carlisle, Feb. 28,1839. 3

■ . ' PROOLAICATIbN. ••

WHEREAS .the., Him.,, John Reed,' tlie
,'thert President Judge of the-Court of

Comnioh Plegs of the counties of
Juniata and,Perry,aud the. Hon. John Stuart
and John Lefevre, judges of.the said . Court of
Common Picas of the cntmty,of Cumberland,
have issued their precept beafing'date the 21st

’ day.of Jahuaryi 1839rand : t6 trie directed, for
holding, :i Court of Oyer and Terminer,- and.
General Jail Delivery, and General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, at,Carlisle on the second
Monday of April, 1839, (being the Bth day,) at
Iffo’clock in the forenoon,

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY
to the'Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Com'
stables.of the said cojihty, of;Cilmberland, that
they-be then and there in their, proper person
with their Records, Inquisitions, Examinations

, and other Remembrances, to doATipsc thingswhich ;tp.their offices respectively appertain.—
And'thbSe who are Bound by, recognizances toprosecute against the prisoners thatare, hr thenmay be, in thfe Jail of Cumberland county,.’to bp

- then nn'd there to proscCute-againstthem-asshnll
be just, ... ■- ■- Vpgtedhat Carlisle, the 7th day of March,-
1859, and the 63'year of American Ipdcpend,
cn’ce; 1 ’

' '

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff^ 1

nmmmMm*j ■' j:jl

to keep in.tbcir rooms! Sir, that allegation
is false! This )Ha.U was.ascalnr andaa.quietas it. is now.. I, sir, was.daily in my scat-r-
-the Senator fromWashington—-and the Se-
nator from Frjinklln—anti the Senator.from
Lancaster, were, daily, in their seats. -.They
apprehended no danger! They saw no ap-
pearance of a riot or disturbance!
' But the messages of Qoy.Ritn'cr; declaredthatthore was an armed .and infuriated, mob
in possession of the Halls of the Capitol !
Did he call iippn;the yeomanry ofDauphin
county, who: inhabit these hills and these
vallies? ‘ bid ho,'call upbn .the,yeomanry ofthe” counties of Cumberland, of-Franklin,
and of Adams, the Senatoris .own .district,
to. come here and assist him to put down
that mob, and.restore peace and order hefe?
No, Sir! But he invoked to his aid the ar-my of the United States!, and when, after
repeated requisitions, he found he could not
seduce them from their duty—he sent to
Philadelphia county—fto the, very, heart of
the excitement—where the. injury of invadedrights was most felt-—where every citizen
felt disfranchised; and where the passions ofthe people were most inflamed, and brought
up here the very men most excited—the ve-
rybutchers so much talkedabout, to quell
-the disturbance which they themselves had
created! Ves, sir, one of the prime leaders
of the mob—he with the six barrelled pistol,
at which the Speaker seems so much affright-
ed, was brought up here at the head of the
military!
; Mr. P’s. allusion to thearrest of Mr. Prav

was peculiarlyhappy:—One of the represen-
tatives of the people, who is charged with
being one of the most active leaders of the
mob, and with whose name is associated all
that is brutal and ferocious, was seized on a
charge of-high treason!---Did hercsist-the
law? No,-sir! .Contrary to the adviee of
his friends, who feared that if he were .car-
ried to prison, the outraged feelings of the
people might fose'all restraint, and the pri-
son he demolished as-.tVenchmeu demolish-
ed the infamous Bastile.-’this act Of injury!
was added, to-the enormiltds of (herest. He
surrendered and was
willing to be in a dungeon !
But his pursuaded him itn
give bonds on trial, andlie was set atstibbrty.

During.sthfcrfiVee hours and a half, that
Mr. BfqivVncflccupied- the floor,- scarcely a.
breath Was heard, although the galleries and
lobbies, were as I predicted, crowded to ex-

-rriui whole course of his argument waspowerful and conclusive, and he occasional-
-7 .^! *n the most impassioned andthrilling eloquence. ..

From the Keystone,
Tho-Exile of Adams*
AIR “ERlf; CO BRAUGH.”

1 here came to tills place a poor exile of Adams,
His heart in his bosom lay heavy and chill,

For lost-power be sighed when at morning re-
pairing,

To scenes ofpast glory on Capitol Hill.
A vacant arm chair caught his eyes sad devotion,

To take it dishonored.e’en lie had a notion,
Though oft he had there ’the ball sat in motion;*

That rendered all slaves to his iron will.
Oh! sad is my fate, said the heart broken ruler,

The hard-fisted Locos have all their own way,
The ‘rebels’ have triumphed! my aidoi grows

cooler, ■ V;
The •swinishn'epublicanß’ havocaiTied the day

Ah! never again in this beautiful dwelling, •'

The wordsof my eloquence in licb cadence swel-
ling •

The edicts of.pnity_to.my minions telling.
Shall echo in sweetness—not even for pay! -

Executive chamber! tliq’ sad and repentant,
-In dreams.l revisit this much courted hall,

Butalas! myfriend Joseph jibmore is the tenant,
.He was doomed tb retirement—how great was

Abe fall! ■; £ ... ■ ■ ’

Anfl thou cruelfate! wilt thou nevcrreplace him.
Ip that elegant chamber, nor let Porter chase

-him,. . ■•■ ,• 1 . -

But Burrowes and 1Mill daily embrace him; ■■ Apdprohibit the'butcbers’fromraising a squale

Where now is roy. rail-road—that, crooked; old
! tape-worm,-
, Contractors,and Lmustnot weep for Us fall, -

Where are the thousands I ogee used to scrape
. , frpm . i . ...

The, treasury—when, Josey would answer, my
’' call; ; ■ ■ ■,

Tlicie’s./’or/fr. who now in his hands has the
.power, ....

To veto, the rail; road and its yearly dower, -

Has sworn it must stop—yea, at tills very hour,
And .bia word is law—soconsidered by all. •

There fop sits Tom Miller, that hard-hearted
Rebel, :

. The king of,‘dog keepers’ and •butchers’ so
, , -vile, r...... ",;.

With other state'senators bow onalevcl,
If,turns iny blood cold to sec his grim stride. ,f

All vain were my efforts, to,prevent his election,
Unheard my petitions to procure Ida rejection,
-I^hG-rflnk^o£-oiir-^KU'-ty.-.shoWi.(l

.Despite every effort, we gnaw’d at a file.

But yet all theseslid recollections suppressing-,
Qne last lingering wish my bosom, shall draw,
is, thatold Nick would send-and a choice hies-

sing, . , *■ > -
’ On all who-for.Thafldycared not a strati;
Maythey all .be accursed for ever and ever,
Our treasury .bankrupted replenished nyyer,
And all’whhw<%’tl say'that Stevens is clevei;,
. Be instantly seized with a fit.of JL.ockjaw. jr

•

-Harrisburg,March 10, 1839.

“WO't' BOUND TO SWEAR IN THE’ woiibs;-OP ANY 'MASTRitT’’^—HovaceTi '-"--ft ,-jr i.n,..;',: ■; j; ; ■■ - v-. i,

SHERIFFS SAt.ES. L

By .virtue ofsundry writs ofLevari, Facias
to me;directed issued; out of the. Court of
Common iPleas of Cumberland County, will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle, on Satur-
day the 30th of Marc/t 1839, at 10 o’clock
A. M. tlio following described real estate to
wit; -

All that messuage,plantation and
tract of land, situate inthe township of South
Middleton in the County of Cumberland,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:—
Beginning at an ash oak tree on mountain
creek, thence by lands of theheirs of Charles
McClure-dec’d., Sou th fourteen and a-half
degrees, East thirty three perches to a post,
thence across said creek by land of John
McClure & the heirs of JosephKnox doc’d.,
(called the Paper Mill tract,) South seventy
five degrees’and a half, west thirty perches
to mountain stone, thence along the Han-
ovei'& Carlisle’Turnpikc Road, north nine
and a half degrees, west fifteen perches and
two tenths to lime stone, thence by the same
land of McClure and Knox’s heirs, south
eighty-nine degrees, west fifty-five perches
and seven tenths to a white oak, thence by
the same land north one and a half degrees,
cast, forty-four perches and seven tenths to
a post, thence by the same land, south eigh :

ty-two and three fourth of a degree, west
| filty-threq perches and. five tenths to a post,

thence by the same land north nine degrees,
west, twenty-five perches„and six tenths to
a post, 'thence by land of William Moore’s
heirs north fifty-five degrees, east-, seventy-
eight perches to a black oak, thence across
said Turnpike by the same land north forty-
three degrees,- east.:one:huadfed and -five-
perches to a Spanish oak, thence by land of
the heirs of "Philip Reichter .dec’d., southfifty-four degrees, and one fourth, east, thir-
ty-three perches and seven'tenths to a black
oak, thence by the same land north thirty-
two. degrees, east twenty-opc perches and
seven-tenth to a stone heap, thence by land
formerly of Jacob’Job, sou th sixty three and
a half.degrees, east twenty-siperches and
seven tenth to a hole on the bank of. moun-
tain creek, thence up said creek by its sev-

courses and distances to.‘the place of
beginning, containing one hundred &-eight
acres & eigh/y-fiye perches and allowances,
together wi/h all-and singular the buildings,
woods; water "courses, rights, privileges and
appurtenances, whatsoever thereunto belong-ing, or in any way appertaining: having
thereon' erected a two story Log House and
two one story Log Houses, and a large
Brick Bank Barn- Seized and, taken inex-
ecution as the property of William Barber
jr. and Sampson jl/ullin.

ALSO,
Jl Trad or Parcel of Land, situate and

lying in the township of Dickinson, bounded
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post thence
by John Zeiglcr’S land north one degree and
three fourths, cast one hundred and nine
perches to a black oak tree, north sixty-four
and one-fourth degrees, west twelve perches
and six-tenths tb„ a .dead white oak tree,
thence by land of Samuel Weakly, north
forty-nine ajid three-foju-ths degrees, wpst
sixty-two and two-tenths perches to a Span-
ish oak tree, north eighty-(thrce and one-
half degrees, west twenty perches to a post,
thence by Adam Kcensey’s lane south two
and one half degrees, one hundred and thir-
ty five perches to a post, thence by land of
Mr. Free, south eighty-five degrees, east
fourteen perches to apost, thence south three
and one-half degrees, west twenty-nine per- |
elves to a post, thence again by John Zieg-
ler, south eighty-four degrees, cast nine\
perches to a white oak’ tree, north eighty-.|
one and one-half degrees, east sixty perches i
to apost and place of beginning—containing
sixty-nine acres and one hundred and twen-
ty perches, strict measure, together with the
appurtenances thereunto belonging. Seized'
and taken in execution as the property ofJacob Cronister, dcc'd. .

And to be sold by me, .

. JOHN MYERS, Sheriff'.
Sheriff’s Office, )

Carlisle, Feb. 28, 1839. 5 '

5t

Sheriff'''s Sales.
By virtue of sundry'writs of Venditioni

Exponas to me directed, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the. Court the borough of Carlisle,
on Salurddiptkt 6th of Jlpril D. 1839,
at 10 o’clock A. M. the following described
real estate, to wit: ’

A lot of ground situate iii the
borough, of Carlisle,,qpritaining sixty feet in
breadth, ami 120fcet iin tfepflv, more or leas,
adjoining lots of William Alexander bn the
cast, Nathan Woodsbn the south, John.Ag-new on the west,- and Xouthcr street on the
north, .having thereon erecteil a, two story
Stone House, a two story Stone Sack Huild-
in§, and a pne and a half storyXpg House.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty,of Francis McManus..

i Iso, a tract of woodhtmi, wit-
jiateinNorth' Middleton township, contain-
ing.forty acres, raoreor less, adjoining lands
of James tambcrfon, James Given/ and the
Perry county line. Seized and •taken* in
execution aa the property oi John. Ctiinriian.
(Cooper;) '
-\ \ And to be sold by me,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
—Sheriff’s Office, ..

)—1::'
Carlisle March 7, 1839.- 5 ■ ;
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interesting! Debate in the
Senate.

; • -• ’l j ,

We are indebted -to the Pennsylvanian.for
the following synopsis of the debate in the
Senate, between Messrs. Brown and Pen-
robe, on the bill for the payment of, the'
troops that participated in the' Harrisburg
War, during the-month-of December.', It
will amply, repay a perusal, aiid will con-
vince every one of tlie truth of the declara-
tion repeatedly made, that’the gifted demo-
cratic Senator from tlie comity of Philadel-
phia is more than- a match for the “fining
phenonienon” who would fain have consid-
ered himself tlie Demosthenes, of that body.

Senate, March 5, 1839;
The Senate took up in committee of the

whole," the Bill relative tb the payment of
troops, Mr. Copiah in the chair.
’.Mr. Penrose took the floor, and spoke at
great length upon this question. He pro-
tested against making any differenceietlveen
the troops from Philadelphia, andfhose from
Cumberland. The troops from the Ist di-
vision (he said)’ had performed no greater
services to the state, than the troops from
the 11th division; and they should be placed
on a perfect equality. ItJias been asserted
by senators here, that there was no occasion
for ordering out the troops; that there was noimob, nor appearance of a mob in this’ Hall.
Now, sir, was there notarmnss of men crow-
ded into those lobbies? Did they not, when■ the senator from Delaware (Mr: Myers) ad-
dressed them, manifest tbcjr approbation of
what he said, by loud shouts, acclamation,
and stamping of feet?' And when he (Mr.
Penrose,) decided that Mr. Brown, now a
senator from the county, had no right' toaddress the senate, as he was not t?ien a'
"member, did not that crowd in the lobbycry out "knife tlurspcakcr—ride him on a
rail?” Did they hot say,

‘

that they would
have blood—that the senate chamber should
he drenched with blood? And yet it is
gravely that thereWas no mob! no'

disturbance! . • 1
' The rest of argument w’ehf to provethat (he-governor had a constitutional-right
to call'out the military, when he belicycd
there was sufficient cause. -

Mr. Brown followed. Tim auhjor.L hadbcen_ reviewed and re-reviewed so- often,
(hat it seemed almost out.of place'to go into
.discussion again. But the senator, from
Cumberland had thought proper to revive it,
and he felt bound to answer him.

He had given his views in relation to this
| subject at length on former occasions. He

j had declared it as his conviction, that the
i governor had no right to order out the mili-
tary. He had declared that there was not
the shadow of a pretext forTT'call upon the
troops. He had denied the existence of a
mob—and he now denied that there was ev-
en the appearance of a mob!

The call upoif'tlie military was unauthor-
ized by the constitution. The power is
given to the executive in extraordinary em-
ergencies only,—such as an open rebellion
against the laws. It may be, that the gov-
ernor, In issuing the order, was ignorant of
the facts as they transpired Here. It may
be, that .he was made the dupe of the un-
principled arid designing men who were his
counsellors? Certain it is, sir, that it was
represented tohim, that there was a “lawless
and infuriated'mob” in possession of tlie.
Capitol,—that this mob was led on by offi-
cers, of- the general-government! The law
was put in force against certain individuals,
said to be their leaders. They were drag-
ged from the bosom of their families and
from their’.firesides, and arraigned before
the civil tribunal. Did they resist the ac-
tion of the law? No, sir, they submitted
peaceably ! You cannot point to a single!
instance when any of them so cal led'ring-
leaders, resisted the law! Sir, the charge
of setting the law at defiance, was false, id-
tiiough it came from the executive himself!’

Who did not witness the organization of
this senate; with'feelings'of pain and humil-iation? Who beheld the honorable speaker
take the chair; arid organize the senate in a
manner junknowri to the andjaws,without blushing for the honorofPenn-
sylyania? Arid'did we see individualstake
their seats as senators, and hear their names
called, overto. vote, who had never been, e-t
lected to this seriate? And when objections
were made, did ript the speaker silence allopposition? Did lie'ymt unite with a iriajb-1rity dr that seriate :in rejectipg- a resolution
calling on'the secretaryofthe* comriionwealth
for all the returns iri;hia office? ; Did he not
refuse you shy (appealing, to the chairmanof
the committee,)., the .right of voting on-ope 1. question afterhe had allowed you to vbteoii
another? Did you not solemnly and. empha-tically' protest against his tyranny at the
time Sir, cvety act of the 'speaker on
that occasiori/ liaabecn that which would de-
fine-a-tyrant! Have nol-the rights of-the-
people been tranhpled riporiP' Aridyet, when
the people rose'ip defence,of their rights,
they are: Branded a lawless arid infuriated
mob!—as expressed itya' Icdter to himself,
during the lafe troubles! , In’ the language
of a. distiriguished 'iriember- of the svhig par-
ty, I cpnld explain, “the stormb’of demoefaf
dvj rather than the'tranquilityofdespotism !s> ,
Who. doearaotrememherthctrariquilitythatreigned here, until the seriate fefidfed to call
upon the-age oMie.comnipriwealth for*.all • the- returns? Not ’a .sound was then
•beared from tlie'lobbics!' ,''Of alllthri' aVsem-'

tied freemen who were- crowded;together in-
the gallery, there ,was maintained, sir, the
silence of the sepulchre! But when,they
saw the constitution violated—when they
beheld the iniquitous scene-which' was tran-
sacted, defrauding them of their legal repre-
sentatives,: and others substituted in their
places, their feelings of indignation could no
longer be smothered?- He did not speak of
his situation on that occasion. Had the se-
cretary, of the commonwealth sent in all the
returns in 'his: possession, ' all-would have
passed off wilhipcrfect tranquility. Sir/, if
it is left for the sccretary to say who are c-
lected -members,- and who are not' elected
numbers, fraudulent returnsmay be sent in
from every- county in 'Pennsylvania, and
members admitted to seats- here, who have
Tievcrbeen elected by the people. Sir,-this
would-be an act too monstrous to betolera-
ited! The people of Pennsylvania Would
better submit to such a government. . They
would never-remain silent; when such a vio-
lation'of lawwas to be perpetrated; and will
any one deny that such an act of fraud and
villahy was attempted? Was it an act of
violence, then, for those freemen in the lob-
bies to cry out for their rights? He could
assent' then to no such doctrine.- The offi-
cers of: government are not to decide upon
what they may believe to be.the
the law! The.law, sir; is supreme over alll
If they disobey the law; are we to pay them
for their lawless acts? All will agree that
the call upon the troopswas unconstitution-
al—that it was a mob act. He would not
say that it was an act of.madmen—-but that
itself was a mob act;

Sir, if'men will violate the law, let (hem
be punished. If there were any in this Hall,
who violated the law, let them be punished!
They were never here before, 'and he trust-
ed in God, they would never be here-again
-‘-for he hoped they Wouldncver have cause
to come here again! But, sir, they were
branded as a “mob.” Can ymi point nie to
the ruined walls of the Arsenal, or the ruin-
ed walls of the Capitol, or the rained bridges?
Whom did the “mob”-injure? whom did
they'wrong? whom did they harm? None
—-none—none! But, sir,’ if you -had gone
on with your schemes of villainy by placing

j men in their seats, who-never had bceji e-
Iccted'by the people, you -WOuld have found

I more ‘'mobs” than one—you would have
found such a mob as'every freeman in Penn-
sylvania would have been proud to be a
member—such a mob, ’aS was Washington
.iW loatjpr. 1 . .■ ■:iils tlus Senate to be the- judge of its own
acta? ' No, sir! There is-another power
that will judge the sovereign people of Penn-
sylvania. ' ■ : ■Mr. Penrose replied, and affirmed thaf.be
could show that his whole conduct in-the

i organization of the Senate was correct, and
i he would hereafter show that the principles
! advocated by the gentleman from P|iiladel-

-1 phia, were dangerous and infamoits. He
then moved (hat the committee rise, report
progress, and-have leave to sit again, Which
was agreed to. Adjourned.

March 15, 1859
The Senate resumed? in committee of the

whole, the bill for the payment, &c. of the
troops, Hr. Coplan in the chair.

• Mr. Penrose again' took'the floor. His
speech was principally directed to Mr.
Brown. lie warned that Senator against
disseminating his.abominable, his infambns
principles! If he continued (said he) to ad-;
vacate Such' principles, and : the*y were-to
gain a foothold among the people, lie would
bring'ruin upon his country, and ruin upori
himself. * • .’ ’

“Hrdenbunced the'persons who Were as-
sembled in the lobbies of the Senate at its
organization, as traitors to their country!'—
They wcre.not,’ (lie Said) the people of-this
Commonwealth, as the'Senator -from' the
county had alleged; but the greasy butchers
of, ike suburbs of: Philadelphia; whom life
Senator defies! . The people of-.Pennsylv-
ania, the freeriven of thii? State, ai’d'the harily
yeomanry, the high-minded, lipriest citizens j
They are riot, (conlirtuctl !h‘e,) the blillies—-:,
the gamblers—the dog-jighlcrs of Phi.ladelr!
phia, whom the Senator from/the:.county
teels so proud to call'hiscnnstituentsj ,

After , lie had ’ concluded Iris', speech, the
coinmittee rosQ, arid bave leavcTto.sit'again
to-mofrovy. Mr.Bcown will juke the floor,
arid reply to MrVPenrose. Many'wera.dis-
appointedwho jiad cqine iritp;.the Synrite $6.-'.
day, for the purpose bf Rearing hint. The,
gafleriesaridlphbies,were.,fi!ledwithladies
and gentlemen. They .will 'ho' as much
crowded tp-mbrrdw, if; the day be. pleasarit,.
as they' >vefe at any; time’ duringthe days of
riots and mobs! ■

V’- '

■- ■ ■ ,tfarchX6,'XB3D.
,

The bill ,for the payment ofthe troops, .a-
pin .came’up m committeeofthe whole, Mr.
Copiah in’the cliair.s' ;

' .Mr, Browp;took,the' floor, and proceeded
to reply to ,sjlr. Speaker Penrose. He first,
took up. the former hlstory,of thd ,Speaker,-,
and proved,that the yciy principles he(Mr.i
-Pehro^)-now-pronduneetf 7
infamous,‘.xyci-e the principle'stwhich hq had
warmly, apd',z,caldiisly advocated Wfore, he
betaine' a" traitor to hid,party- VHe. pext .proceeded,to jitply tothat portion'
of MW.P’s speech upon.the,‘‘nioi-’’ • .

The Senator from'Cumberland, (said Mr.
BO has stated, and gravely too,'thatthe Se-.
nate Chamber has in possession'ofa mob.—
Tliafcthed‘egular4cfflslatlvc-aotion was pre-
vented,by a band ot-armed ruffians froni tlie
county ofPliiladelpliia.

..That,this'hor.de'df
! butchers,ahdbullies hail lives
ofSehatprs,and forced tlicuiari conscquericc.
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DIALOGUE BETWEENABOY
ANBAWB3G. ,

Whig.. What is your father ?.

Boy. He is a democrat. >
W. What are you?
13. , I am a democrat too.
W. What do J'ou mean by a democrat?
13. I mean a friend to-liberty, sir.

W. You are mistaken sir. The, demo-
crats are enemics.of liberty,. they are loco-
focos; they are'wicked men. Can you tell
me my lad,,what democracy is?

,_B. I don’t know what you mean by loco-
focos. But I have seen in my reading bobk,
hocus pocus, and the book says it is tricks
of. Hindoo jugglei-s; and -father-says federal -

ists are called hnco pocos because they try to
deceive and cheat the pcople-by tricks and
deception. And sir, democracy is liberal
and free government. Father says it is a

■government where all men arc frcc&etplal,
the' rich and the poor have all equal rights
under democracy, arid nobody has any ex-

_elusivc,privikgcs. 1 Democracy,siran’tfed-
ernlism.'

W. Why my lad, you seem to be very
flippant for a youngster about federalism.—
.Can you tell what it is? , ~1

B. Yes sir, I should think I might. It
is opposed to liberty and republican govern-
ment. . Father anddJncle both,say federal
are aristocrats and monarchists,and enemies
of the people. They Want to have a King
and make the people slaves.

W. Boy, you art considerable n ‘cl.:-
General Washington was a federal] •

B. I don’t believethati Gdnera' '.'W
ington was a patriot and afriend (o h ' coun
try. I read in the-newspaper a 1 i i.. vl'-'
ago, a letter from Gen‘l. W„ and 1
gainst Banks.and paper money, a- - 1als ape in favor of both of them, ho
father gave me Washington’s Farc-.well'.y ■dress, and i have road it, and it isailngaim
.what the federals dye doing now.- . _

*

W. Well sir, can y'ou tell who ;.re fed.
ends, about whom you are So ready to speak?
_B. l ean tell.you who.was the st fed-
eral.

W. You cun! Well, my lad; who .was
lief '

-

B. The Devil was the first federal. I
read in a book tbe other day how lie got mad
in heaven because lie could hot-rule there,
and was turned out. The fedcrals act just
50.,. Because the democrats Won’t let ’em
rule they want to destroy the country. Be-
sides‘the-primer says (he Devil is thefatherof liars, anJ aa the fedcrals lie about poli-
tics the Devil must be their father. And,
sir, 1 have read, too, that, he is the father ofDeceivers. When he went into paradise,liechanged into the form of a serpent to de-
ceive Eve and lied- to' her about (he apple.
Fedcrals change their homes and He. ,fn the
people to cheat and; deceive them, and, sir,
as the Devil is the father of Deceivers, he
must be the-father offederate. The Devil
is aln-ays doing mischief, and so are feder-
als.

W• If you were not so young, I should
call you a saucy little impudent dogs—there
an’t any,federalists now, there are nobody
but whigs and democrats on loco foco infi-
dels. '

*
-

B. Very'well, sir, I an’t mad sir, but" I
tell you what it is, wines are federate in
disguise.

W. You young puppy, how doyou makethat out?.
B. Father says 1 must always speak the

truth and stand up for myrights, even1 if I
suffer and.get whipf for it, and, I shall: and
I now tell- you that whigs arc federals. I
have, read in the papers, and in histories,'tha(, Daniel, Webster, and Ewing Everett,-
and Harisoh G. Otis, and all the people that'
went to-the Hartford Convention, were fed-
crals in old times; and now sir they alI pre-
tend to be whigs. Besides,- sir, the man
that-lives, next to father, used tabe a feder-
alist, and, now, he is,a whig and all the old
federals arc, whigs., -

W. You"are a mighty khowinn boy.
B. .Sir?
W. I .say you are'a remarkably-wise

child, a little Ipco-foco, a radical little brat,-
a real pigmy'mbboc'rat, a-disorganize!- in.
panteletts. ,-' ■. .
:;vß,~ydon,tknnwywhat-yoU7mcan-sir;J)ut-
father says when niy mates,call me, bad
names, and use low and vulgar language,'T
must not answer them but go right away
from them immediately. Good bye, sir. ,

' W.. It beat’s all. These little'villains!
are'poisonedwith this odious democracy in,their very cradles.... We shall, never have a*
good government untilWe'pnt a stop to such •
work-,; and dur common schools I’m -afraid,
tyill be. the curse of this country. Children'
have got so they know as much as men and,
even poor men, pretend to have opinions and.
wont hear to the noli at all. ■ If a Stopis not;
put to such jacobiiiisih; society wiU bc oycr- -

'turned and the properly of the rich 7;f ■will be divided 1 among the poor. ~ V*. iuifd-:-.
tiiought that little saucy imp knew sc much. ’

We have got into terrible times, the - -i>,-

try will, certainly bo destroyed at'-'lhi?./at;i. ,The rising generation"are all grbwir.g dp f,V
-BiTrail icals and'infidels. Shocking.- ■ ~t-

- ■ , Whip dnd’Fji'ir. . -

There is a follojy down East so powerful
in the-arms‘. ;that liejis.cmplpycd To squeeze ;
farfiut'Ofcpine,knots, ,

. That’s the fellow what can hold- himself .
Outat arm’s ,length by the Waistband of -his
breeches.— Sim.. \

'■ There is Said to be; an:61d maid in New -
Odc.ana with such a sharp-face, ■.tint she,
uscs-it-to-pare apples. —: -1


